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The purpose of this study was to examine causal attribution in the academic achievement of engineering undergraduates in Universiti Putra Malaysia. This study aimed to investigate and compare how Malay and Chinese students perceive causes for various success and failure situations, based on Weiner’s (1979) three-dimensional taxonomy in categorizing causes. The dimensions are locus of causality, stability and controllability (further divided into personal and external controllability). A total of 146 second-year engineering students were selected using stratified sampling method. The instrument used in this study was the Revised Causal Dimension Scale (CDSII) designed by McAuley et al. (1992). Questionnaires were constructed using simulational technique, in which short stories in various situations of academic achievements were presented. Respondents were asked to read and identify intensively with the acting persons in the stories. Then, they were asked to explain causes for the result in that story. In this study, Malay students scored remarkably lower than Chinese students in terms of average score in CGPA (2.79 for
Malays compared with 3.43 for Chinese). Despite evidencing on an average lower achievement than their Chinese counterparts, t-tests indicated that Malay subjects rated higher in locus (p < .01) and personal controllability (p < .01) dimensions while facing success situations. Correlation tests in success situations were consistent with the findings above, in which CGPA demonstrated negative relationships with both locus (p < .05) and personal controllability (p < .01) dimensions. This contradiction of low achievement versus high level in locus and controllability were further analyzed using subjective attributions provided by the respondents. Some implications for education were discussed based on culture as well as current social conditions in Malaysia. In general, Malay students believed that their effort will be rewarded, and make more internal and controllable attributions when faced with success in academic achievements. Chinese students also identified with consistent effort. However, unlike their Malay counterparts, Chinese students relatively disregarded the role of inconsistent effort in their achievement, thus made less internal and controllable attributions.
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menghasilkan sesuatu kejayaan atau kegagalan. Dalam kajian ini, pencapaian pelajar Melayu amat rendah dalam markah purata CGPA berbanding dengan pelajar Cina (2.79 untuk Melayu berbanding dengan 3.43 untuk Cina). Walaupun pencapaian akademik pelajar Melayu rendah, ujian t telah menunjukkan pelajar Melayu menilai lebih tinggi dalam dimensi lokus \( (p < .01) \) dan dimensi kebolehkawalan diri \( (p < .01) \) semasa menghadapi situasi-situasi kejayaan. Ujian kolerasi dalam situasi kejayaan turut konsisten dengan dapatan di atas, di mana CGPA menunjukkan hubungan negative dengan kedua-dua dimensi lokus \( (p < .05) \) dan dimensi kebolehkawalan diri \( (p < .01) \). Kontradiksi pencapaian rendah versus tahap yang tinggi dalam lokus dan kebolehkawalan diri ini seterusnya dikaji dengan menggunakan atribusi subjektif yang diberi oleh responden. Beberapa implikasi dalam pendidikan telah dibincangkan berdasarkan kebudayaan dan juga kondisi sosial di Malaysia pada masa kini. Secara keseluruhan, pelajar Melayu percaya bahawa usaha mereka akan membuaahkan hasil, dan membuat atribusi dalaman dan kebolehkawalan yang tinggi semasa mereka berdepan dengan kejayaan dalam pencapaian akademik. Pelajar Cina juga mengidentifikasi dengan usaha yang konsisten. Tetapi, berbeza dengan pelajar Melayu, pelajar Cina dengan relatif telah mengetepikan peranan usaha yang tidak konsisten dalam pencapaian mereka, dan seterusnya kurang membuat atribusi terhadap unsur dalaman dan kebolehkawalan.
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